famous frosties

8
$

our specialty, served in a souvenir cup

oh my!

FROSÉ float a shot of rosé!
MARGARITA need we say more?

served in a souvenir cup

BUTCH WACKER frozen mudslide, try it with Skrewball!

MARGARITAS

RUM RUNNER rum Forest, rum!

on the rocks

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI add a banana rum shooter

ORIGINAL | $6 | sandpail $22

PIÑA COLADA and gettin’ caught in the rain?

HOT MAMA | $8 | sandpail $27

DAIQUIRITA margarita & strawberry daiquiri

dulce vida jalapeño pineapple, splash of pineapple + marg mix

MIAMI VICE piña colada & strawberry daiquiri

SKINNY LIME | $8 | sandpail $27

PAIN-IN-THE-ASS piña colada & rum runner

dulce vida lime + light house mix

SKINNY GRAPEFRUIT | $8 | sandpail $27
dulce vida grapefruit + light house mix

B-MAN | $8 | sandpail $27
ketel one peach & orange blossom, grenadine + marg mix

COBALT | $9 | sandpail $30
top shelf, hand-poured and served on the rocks

MULES

$27 | $24 refill
MAKE IT A
SANDPAIL!
(you keep it)

$3
FLOAT AN
EXTRA SHOT

FROSTY MOCKTAILS | $4 | sandpail $15 | refills $12

vodka, lime & light ginger beer!

Virgin Daiquiri, Piña Colada, or Miami Vice

TRADITIONAL | $7 | sandpail $25

1919 ROOT BEER | $3

FLAVORED | $8 | sandpail $27
lemon, cucumber, grapefruit, wildberry, blueberry
SWEET & SPICY | $8 | sandpail $27
pineapple jalapeño tequila

FLORIDA MULE | $8 | sandpail $27

COOL-DOWN-EASYS

lemon vodka, ginger beer & OJ

GARDEN MULE | $8 | sandpail $27

served in a souvenir cup

blueberry & cucumber vodka

TITOS MULE | $8 | sandpail $27

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA single $6 | sandpail $22
COWBOY KOOL-AID single $7 | sandpail $25

MOJITOS

Grape McGillicuddy’s, pineapple juice, sprite & grenadine

with fresh mint & lime

PICK YOUR PARROT single $6 | sandpail $22

single $8 | sandpail $27

Choice of rum, cranberry juice & lime!
(Lime, Mango, Tropical Fruit, Strawberry, Pineapple)

traditional, lime, lemon, mango,
pineapple, tropical fruit, strawberry

ARNOLDS PARKER | $6

Birddog Peach Whiskey, pink lemonade, iced tea

CUCUMBER WATER | $6

Western Son Cucumber Vodka, water, lemon & lime
= Battle of the Bartenders Charity Winner

LAID BACK | $7

HOPS SUDS

Indoggo Gin, pineapple juice, club soda

CRAFT & 16 OZ. DOMESTICS | $5
Budweiser, Bud Light, Busch Light, Michelob Ultra,
Coors Light, Miller Lite, Corona, Bud Light Chelada,
Blue Moon, Summer Shandy, Schell’s LoCal Twist,
West O Grapefruit Soak’d, West O Raspberry
Shandy, Angry Orchard, Laketime Clear Lake Ipa,
SingleSpeed Whirled Wide Haze, Busch NA ($4)

LIGHT & FIZZY | $5
White Claw (Mango, Black Cherry, Grapefruit,
Watermelon), Truly (Lemon Tea, Strawberry
Lemonade)

BUCKET O’ BEER
(you keep it)

FROM THE GRAPES

BOTA BOX (500 mL) | $10

3 glasses per box! Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Rosé, Red Blend

BUBBLES (187 mL) | $7

5 FOR $32

($22 REFILLS)

MIMOSA | $8
Bubbles & OJ

BELLINI | $8

Bubbles, Peach Schnapps, OJ

Please place orders at the food shack, not with your server!

Appetizers

on the GRiLL

Nice big shrimps, cooked fresh & chilled

HAMBURGER | $11 | + cheese $1 | + bacon $2

SHRIMP COCKTAIL | 1/2 lb $14 | 1 lb $25
TUNA BITES | $14

Seasoned & seared rare with Asian sauce

CRAB DIP | $9

Served chilled with crackers. Yummy!

HUMMUS | $8

Served with veggies & crackers

WINGS | $12

comes with chips and coleslaw OR potato salad

1/3 lb. angus patty served with all the fixin’s on the side!

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST | $11
Swiss cheese & all the fixin’s on the side

BRAT | $9

Big. Juicy. Grilled.

BIG FAT HOT DOG | $7
1/4 pounder, grilled!

This one is pretty straight forward...

phamous phil bbq

GARDEN GRAZER | $9

RIBS | 1/2 rack $20 | whole rack $29

8 wings served with ranch dressing

CHIPS N’ SALSA | $6 | + guac $3

Fresh veggies, ranch dip & cheese cubes

CHEESE NACHOS | $8
NACHOS GRANDE | beef or chicken $11
pulled pork $10 | brisket $15
Chips piled high with lettuce, tomatoes, & cheese!

CHEESE QUESADILLA | $7

Add beef or chicken $9 | add pulled pork $10

Family Friendly

comes with chips and coleslaw OR potato salad

Big & meaty! We smoke ‘em right here.
Topped with our own BBQ sauce

PULLED PORK SANDWICH | $11

Smoked here & served with our homemade sauce

SMOKED BRISKET SANDWICH | $15

Tender, slow-smoked beef brisket stacked high on a bun

pasquales pizza
12 inch thin crust pizza (minimum 15 minute wait)

A LITTLE FRUITY | $8

YOUR PICK | $14

MAC & CHEESE | $5

CHICKEN BACON RANCH | $17

Fresh apple wedges with caramel
dipping sauce, cheese cubes & crackers
Served with apple slices

Salads

CAESAR SALAD | $7 | chicken $9 | shrimp or tuna $12
Romaine lettuce, croutons & parmesan cheese

TACO SALAD | beef or chicken $12

A platter of crispy tortilla chips piled high with
shredded lettuce, tomatoes, olives & cheese

Pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon, hamburger,
3 cheese or sausauge & pepperoni combo

GLUTEN FREE PEPPERONI | 10 in. $20

Tacos

BEEF OR CHICKEN | 2 for $9

Hard or soft shell, your choice of
meat, topped with lettuce, tomato,
cheese, sour cream & salsa

Check us out, give us a follow, say hi!
thebarefootbar.com | FB @thebarefootbarokoboji | IG @barefootbar_okoboji

consuming raw or undercooked meals, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness

